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ABSTRACT 
' N76-17497 
I n  order t o  f i n d  out the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  using LANDSAT-1 images f o r  environ- 
mental studies, w i th  special references t o  water qual i t y  studies, t e s t  areas i n  
southern Scandinavia have been selected. 
The #SS ima es o f  d i f f e r e n t  bands are compared under the magnif icat ion o f  an 
Interpretoscope 7Zeiss Jena) and densitometric analyses are performed i n  a Schnell- 
photometer (Zei ss Jena) . 
The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t rac ing p o l l u t i o n  plumes i s  studied i n  the Oresund outside 
Copenhagen. The e f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  sewers and the c i r cu la t i on  o f  the pol luted 
water i s  analysed i n  various situations. 
The var ia t ion  i n  r e f l e c t i v i t y  of a great number o f  lakcs i n  South and Middle 
Sweden i s  s tud ie i  by means o f  densitometric analyses and s ign i f i can t  regional d i f -  
ferences are found. The cor re la t ion  wi th  i n  s i t u  measurements o f  water qua l i t y  
( t u r b i d i t y  and secchi disc transparency) o f  the sampled lakes (made by the Nation- 
a l  Swedish Environment Protection Board) i s  f a i r  good. 
INTRODUCTION 
I n  order t o  f i n d  out the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  detecting and determining quantita- 
t i v e l y  water qual i t i e s  by mean: o f  LAMDSAT-1 data, the sewage conditions o f  Copen- 
hagen i n  the Oresund and 161 lakes i n  South and Niddle Sweden have been chosen as 
material t o  be investigated. 
According t o  spectral experiments accounted f o r  by Fi tzgerald (1972), chloro- 
p h y l l i c  water r e f l e c t s  most in tens ive ly  w i th in  the band 0.4-0.6 urn, while indus- 
t r i a l  water po l lu t ions reach t h e i r  highest re f l ec t i on  i n  the band 0.6-0.7 pm. 
Since solar  rad ia t ion  w i th in  the MSS bands 4 and 5 have a higher degree o f  pene- 
t r a t i n g  power i n t o  water than wi th in  the bands 6 and 7, the former are probably 
the most sui table channels f o r  water qua l i t y  detection. The two l a t t e r  bands are 
sui table f o r  the detection o f  surface water qua l i t y  only. 
The inves t iga t io~ l  has been car r ied out a t  the Remote Sensing Div is ion o f  the 
Departmert o f  Physical Geography, Univers i ty  o f  Lund, Sweden, w i th in  the NASA spon- 
sored pro jec t  "Evaluation o f  Data U t i l i t y  f o r  Earth Sciences from a Methodical 
Point o f  View." 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19760010409 2020-03-22T16:17:15+00:00Z
METHODS 
A l l  the images o f  the Copenhagen area which have been obtained w i t h i n  the 
LANDSAT-1 project; have been analysed i n  an Interpretoscope (Zeiss Jena), whose 
zoom construct ion has admitted an adequate choice of enlargement up t o  15 times. 
The types of images t h a t  have been investigated, are paper copies and dia-posi t i v e s  
o f  the standard scale 1 : 1 000 OM), which cover the period September 1972-August 
1973. From t h i s  material four  dia-posit ives (September 1, September 2, 1972, and 
May 30, August 27, 1973) have been selected and investigated i n  a microdensi tome- 
t e r  (Schnellphotometer G I1 wi th  Standard-Kompensationsschreiber G I  B I  ), whereby 
the grey-tone var iat ions i n  the  water outside Copenhagen have been recorded by the 
p l o t t e r  un i t .  A column width o f  1 x 1 mn has been used t o  obtain the required 
s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  l i g h t .  As the densitometer measures the transmission o f  a projec- 
t i o n  o f  a dia-posit ive, which i s  enlarged 21 times i n  the project ion, the column 
a t  a ce r ta in  moment scans an area 50 x 50 m. The reso lu t ion  i n  the images i s  usu- 
a l l y  speci f ied 56 x 79 m. However, when the contrast ing e f f e c t  i s  very good, the 
resolut ion may show considerably higher values. For example, i t  has been possible 
t o  detect e l  ongated harbor p iers,  belonging t o  a Swedish wes t-coas t town (Halmstad) , 
50-20 mi les wide. 
Then the obtained transmission values have been p lo t ted  on an image o f  the 
Copenhagen area, enlarged from MSS 7, isarithms have been constructed and po l lu -  
t i o n  plumes drawn. I n  order t h a t  the obtained measurement values o f  the grey-tone 
var iat ions may be comparable from one image t o  another, the densitometer has been 
cal ibrated t o  the gtaey-tone scale contained i n  each LANDSAT-1 image. 
Af te r  having examined Swedish lakes i n  Interpretoscope, they turned out t o  
vary i n  grey-tone t o  a lower o r  higher degree (Fig. 1-2). Since the production 
o f  algae and plankton i n  the lakes o f  Sweden i s  greatest i n  the sumner, as la rge 
a number o f  images as possible o f  South and Middle Sweden were chosen, p a r t l y  from 
the tu rn  o f  month JunelJuly 1973 and p a r t l y  from the tu rn  o f  month August/September 
of the same year. The imagery was analysed i n  a densitometer f o r  MSS 4 and MSS 5, 
and thereby the grey-tone o f  each lake was measured a t  5-10 d i f f e r e n t  points and a 
mean value f o r  each was calculated. For the period June/July, 113 lakes were ana- 
lysed i n  MSS 4, whi le 161 lakes were examined f o r  the period August/September i n  
MSS 4 and the same number i n  MSS 5. Also i n  t h i s  case, the grey-tone scales were 
used i n  order t o  ca l i b ra te  the densitometer i n  such a way tha t  the t e s t  resu l ts  
from d i f f e r e n t  images could be comnared. 
The obtained grey-tone values have been inserted on a map o f  the lakes o f  
South and Middle Sweden, a f t e r  which isari thms have been interpolated. The map 
i s  constructed i n  such a way t h a t  areas w i th  lakes of the same grey-tone :lass are 
reproduced w i th  the same screen pattern, i r respect ive  o f  i f  the area i n  question 
i s  represented by one o r  several lakes, which means tha t  vast land areas s i tua ted 
between c lass i f ied  lakes have been screened, too. 
SOURCES OF ERROR 
Since analyses o f  water qua1 i t y  are best car r ied  o:it using images from MSS 4 
and MSS 5, channels i n  which smoke plumes, clouds and be1 t s  o f  fog a lso  appear most 
d i s t i n c t l y ,  i t  i s  self-evident t h a t  problems o f  in terpre ta t ion  and pure errors i n  
measurements may occur. Smoke and cloud shzets, even t h i n  ones, o f  f a i r l y  large ex- 
tension can, however, be detected by means o f  comparative analyses of images from 
d i f fe ren t  MSS bands (Mattson 1973, Svensson e t  a l .  1974). Thin be l ts  o f  smoke, 
clouds o r  fog o f  l im i ted  extension over a water surface are easi ly misinterpreted 
as the grey-tone of the water. But, i n  general, fog o r  cloud covered water surfaces 
are recorded by the densitometer wi th  extremely high transmission values, which de- 
v ia te  very much from those o f  the surrounding water. 
I n  the cases where images from the same period, which p a r t i a l l y  cover the same 
areas, can be used, there are also poss ib i l i t i es  o f  detecting and el iminating the 
ef fect  o f  smoke, cloud and fog be l ts  on the tes t  resul ts through the exclusion o f  
the higher transmission values (1 ighter  grey-tones) caused by ,the above mentioned 
be1 ts.  
As mentioned, i t  i s  registrat ions from the band 0.5-0.7 vm that  are analysed 
i n  order to  obtain information about the water qua1 i t y .  Thus, tha t  which has been 
recorded i s  radiation, which has penetrated the water surface to  a higher o r  lower 
degree and has been ref lected from substances i n  the water, a l i en  and/or produced 
i n  a natural way. I t  i s  also possible that  the bottom of shallow lakes have been 
registered and misinterpreted as the grey-tone of the lake, 
Under certain circumstances, however, water surfaces serve as mirrors and re- 
f l e c t  the sunlight t o t a l  ly, which produces sling1 i t te r .  This sung1 i t t e r  stands out, 
e.g. on an aerophoto positive, as l i g h t  surfaces on the water. This mirror ref lec- 
t i o n  has been pointed out, among others by Strong e t  a1 . (1970) i n  ETSA-9 sa t e l l  i t e  
photos and has been u t i l i z e d  as an indicat ion of water surface roughness and the 
prevai l ing wind speed. Sun g l i t t e r  o f  t h i s  type, however, i s  not admitted by the 
mult ispectral scanner o f  LAtXlSAT-I, since the true t o ta l  re f lec t ion  point  f o r  higher 
lat i tudes l i e s  several hundred kilometers from the nadir and the width o f  the ob- 
tained registrat ions i s  only 185 km (Stumpf e t  a1. 1974). A certain d i f fuse sur- 
face re f lec t ion  may occur, but  i t  makes up such a small par t  o f  the t o ta l  reradia- 
t i o n  that  i t  need not be considered as a source o f  disturbance. 
RESULTS 
Analyses o f  the po l lu t ion  s i tuat ion outside Cobznha en.- The pr incipal  pa r t  o f  
Copenhagen's waste water i s  today l e t  out qui te unpun T%- e through two main pipes 
i n t o  the eastern part o f  Kongedybet a t  a depth o f  6-10 in. The pump stu t ion a t  
Strandvaenget, from whi .h the three pipes radiate ( i n  Fig. 3 situated t o  the north), S :,ts out 14.0 m i l l i on  m waste water per annum, whiie the corresponding f igure f o r  
Klovermarksvejen's pump station, from which the sewer situated t o  the solith i n  Fig. 
3 comes, i s  40.0 m i l l  ion m3 per annum (Dackman e t  al. 1971). The quantity o f  phos- 
phorous and nitrogen from the respective pipes was i n  1973 320 tons and 1000 tons 
respectively 510 tons and 1600 t?ns (Environment Cornittee of the Oresund Board 
1974). The two pipes from Strandvaenget which are situated furthest to  the north, 
are day-water sewers and are i n  us? only when the supply o f  rainwater i s  considar- 
able. 
The po l lu t ion s i tuat ion on September 1, 1972, i s  evident from Fig. 3. The 
f igures on the plumes indica?e the re la t i ve  transmission, which has been regis- 
tered by the densitometer on the dfa-positive and, accordingly, i n  a measure o f  
the grey-tone differences wi th in  the area. Lighter grey-tones resu l t  i n  higher 
transmission values. The is01 ines ind ica te  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  and the r e l a t i v e  con- 
centrat ion o f  the po l lu t ions .  The other three images t h a t  have been analysed show 
s im f la r  conditions, although the  spread p i c tu re  and the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  concentra- 
t i o n  vary somewhat. I n  general, i t  can be stated t h a t  the  plumes on a l l  the images 
fnvestigated are more o r  less elongated i n  a N-S d i rec t i on  along Konged bet  and 
tha t  the highest transmission values vary between 60% and 80% (Fig. 4-6f. 
On the images from May 30 and August 27, 1973, there  i s  a very marked plume 
s i tua ted 300-500 mi les t o  the east o f  the northernmost ou t l e t s  ( the day-water sew- 
ers),  wh i le  the plume a t  the middle sewer has a very I fmixed expansion. This i s  
in te rpre ted i n  such a way t h a t  the day-water pipes have drained the main pa r t  o f  
Strandvaenget's waste water a f t e r  in tensive and/or prolonged prec ip i ta t ion .  
Water aua l i  ty studies o f  lakes i n  southern and middle Sweden.- How the d i f -  
f e r e n t  l us t ra ted  i n  
Fig. 7(cf 17. The diagrams show densitometer p ro f i l es  drawn over the lakes Vastra 
and 0 5 ~ ~  .t Ringsjon i n  Scania f o r  MSS 4 and MSS 5. The transmission values o f  Lake 
Vastra Ringsjon (V.R.) are higher than those of the lake Ostra Ringsjon (0.2.). 
I n  channel 5, the p r o f i l e s  are more l eve l  led  out and the d i f ferences between the  
two lakes are not  so pronounced as i n  channel 4. 
The map i n  Fig. 8 shows land areas w i th  lakes of the same grey-tone class, 
where the given f igures  are the  trabismission values obtained a f t e r  densi tometer 
analyses. I n  the hatched area, 161 lakes have been analysed i n  channel 4 on d ia-  
pos i t i ves  from August 26, August 27 and September 4, 1973. Non-hatched areas de- 
note areas where i t has not  been possib le t o  meaxre the grey-tones o f  the lakes 
owing t o  too dense cloudiness. The high values i n  Scania should be noted, l i k e -  
wise those i n  the area around Lake Roxen and Lake Glan, the Lakes Hjalmaren and 
Malaren and w i t h i n  an area t h a t  stretches down from Lake Vanern towards the area 
WSW o f  Lake Vattern. Likewise, the  lowest classes, i .e. the area a t  Bohuslan- 
Dalsland i n  north-west and the three area5 SE o f  Lake Vattern. 
Then the map can be compared w i t h  Fig. 9, which i s  a compilat ion by the Na- 
t i o n a l  Swedish Environment Protect ion Board o f  the secchi d i sc  transparency i n  
Swedish lakes. The data basis f o r  t h i s  map was co l lec ted  i n  August 1972 by the 
County Administrat ions o f  Sweden, who by order of the National Swedish Environ- 
ment Protect ion Board and as f a r  as supplies allowed invest igated a t  l eas t  50 
lakes i n  each county among other things w i th  regard t o  secchi d isc  transparency, 
Stirbidi ty ,  color,  oxygen content, t o t a l  phosphorous content, pH and a1 k a l i n i  t y  
(Johansson e t  a l .  1974). Parts o f  the co l lec ted  analyses values have k ind l y  been 
covered by the research laboratory o f  the National Swedish Environment Protect ion 
Board and a f t e r  continued working up they w i l l  be used f o r  compdrisons w i t h  the 
spectral propert ies o f  the lakes, detected i n  the densi tometer. 
A s im i l a r  image as i n  Fig. 8 i s  produced a f t e r  the analyses o f  the correspond- 
i ng  mater ia l  i n  MSS 5 (Fig. 10). Since more o f  the rad ia t i on  reaching water w'thin 
the band 0.6-0.7 um, compared w i th  the band 0.5-0.6 um, i s  absorbed i n  the top 
water layers, the recorded transmission values become considerably lower than the 
ones w i th fn  the band l a s t  mentioned (MSS 4). Since co lor  rad ia t i on  with' in the fo r -  
mer band has lower penetrat ing power i n t o  water than w i t h i n  the l a t t e r ,  f igure 10 
probably r e f l e c t s  t o  a larger  degree the water qua1 i t y  condit ions of the surface 
layers o f  the examitied lakes than f i g u r e  8 does. 
Figure 11 shows the resu l t s  o f  the analyses o f  LANDSAT images (MSS 4) from 
tha tu rn  o f  month June/July, 1972 (June 18, July 3 )  and gives i n  a general ou t l i ne  
the same image as f i g u r e  8 except f o r  ce r ta in  regional di f ferences. Owing t o  too 
dense cloudiness over la rge par ts  o f  western Sweden, the measurements are incom- 
p lete.  It i s ,  however, possible t o  observe t h a t  Scania, the area round Lake Roxen 
and Lake Glan and the Hjalmaren-Malaren area are depicted w i th  the highest screen 
classes, wh i le  the lowest screen classes can be seen i n  the Bohuslan-Dalsland- 
Varmland area. It should be noted t h a t  the area t o  the  south-east o f  Lake Vattern 
(Fig. 8) which has been label  l e d  w i t h  low values, has received f a r  greater exten- 
s ion i n  f igure  11, and t h a t  the low values have been replaced by high ones. The 
di f ferences between the maps can possibly be explained by the f a c t  t h a t  the water 
qua1 i t y  condit ions o f  the invest igated lakes probably a1 ternate w i t h  the seasons 
and, therefore, are probably d i f f e r e n t  a t  the end o f  August and a t  the tu rn  o f  
month June/July. Since ground t r u t h  information from the l a t t e r  period i s  lacking, 
comparisons between the two maps must be made w i t h  c e r t a i n  ewe. 
The resu l t s  h i t he r to  obtained ind ica te  t h a t  there might be a re la t ionsh ip  be- 
tween the grey-tones and secchi d i sc  transparency o f  the analysed lakes (1 i gh te r  
grey- tones correspond t o  low secchi d isc transparency). Therefore, the grey- tones 
of the LANDSAT images can p r imar i l y  be assumed t o  be a measure o f  the transparency 
of the lakes and i n d i r e c t l y  a r e l a t i v e  measure o f  the water t u r b i d i t y ,  content o f  
algae and plankton on the occasions o f  the s a t e l l i t e  reg is t ra t ions .  The transpar- 
ency o f  a lake  a t  a c e r t a i  n date can be considered a measure o f  the b io log ica l -  
chemical condit ions of the lake and can probably be corre lated t o  other  l imnologi- 
cal  parameters. 
DISCUSSION AND COMPARISONS 
Detect ion o f  water p o l l u t i o n  by means o f  sa te l l i te -borne sensors has been 
described by among others Watenabe (1973) and Werzenek r-t a1. (1973). Any meth- 
odology fo r  a r e l a t i v e  analyses o r  absolute quan t i f i ca t i on  o f  sewage plumes has, 
as fa r  as known, not y e t  been presented i n  the 1 i terature. 
Detect ion o f  the t u r b i d i t y  and/or chlorophyl l  i c  content (a1 gae, plankton) i n  
water bodies has been made i n  several cases (Bowker e t  a1 . 1973, Pluhowski 1973, 
Svensson 1973). Thus Yarger e t  a1 . (1973) has examined the two water reservoi rs 
Perry and T u t t l e  Creek, Kansas, U.S.A. w i th  regard t o  grey-tone var ia t ions  on 
LANDSAT-1 images and thereby they have been able t o  f i n d  ce r ta in  connections be- 
tween grey-tones , quant i ty  o f  suspended materi a1 and secchi d isc transparency. 
More deta i led  information about water q u a l i t i e s  can probably be derived from 
LANDSAT data through automation o f  the procedure o f  analyses from d i g i t a l  tapes 
(CCT) , whose grey-tone d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i s  almost e igh t  times greater than t h a t  o f  
the photographic products ( K r i t i  kos e t  a l .  1974). Therefore, a t  the beginning o f  
1975, cooperation w i th  the Image Processing Department o f  the National Defense 
Research I n s t i t u t e  regarding automatic evaluation o f  MSS computer compatible tapes 
w i t h  respect t o  in format ion from water bodies was introduced. The resu l t s  from 
these experiments are s t i l l  pre l iminary and, therefore, only a computer produced 
micro f i lm image i s  presented (Fig. 12). The p o l l u t i o n  candi t ions  o f f  Copenhagen 
on August 27, 1973, are evident from the f igure.  The grey-tone d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
of the water has been enhanced and the image has been produced w i th  the help o f  a 
Calcomp 835 micro f i lm p lo t te r .  
The possibi 1 i t i e s  o f  acquir ing continuous information qu ick ly  and e f f e c t i v e l y  
regarding the q u a l i t y  o f  d i f f e r e n t  water bodies by means o f  n u l t i s p e c t r a l  images 
from fu ture  operat ive eartn resources s a t e l l i t e s  art. judged t o  be very good a f t e r  
a f u r the r  development o f  ex i s t i ng  hods. 
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